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PLANS FOR. STIJDENTS'

•

PRESIDENT FOR COMING YEAR
Angela Johnlt.on, '2(J. wal elected president of lhe Undergraduat.e A,ulo
ciatlon al 8 meeling of lhe Aeaociation last Wednesday. Misl John�ton was
FrcsPwan mcmber of the Se l t Gov.ern,. nt Board and Itage manager of'
Freshman showj dUring Sophomore year .he served as song-milltrefll of her
clasl and member of the BUlinC8s Committee of May Day
This year she
hal been secretary of 1926. Itap manager 0'( Junior play, and secretary of
the Underrradu ate Alsociation.

Retiring President of Undergrad.
Emphasizes Varsity DramaticS
and Curriculum Committee

·

,

NEXT YEAR TO TEST CHANGES

FIRST TRACK MEET HELD ON
C. A . ANNOUNCES PLANS FOR
JuNE SrUDENT CONFERENCE
SATURDAY APRIL 18TH '.

•

/\t a I11ct.'tillg or the Ul1dcrgradualt: As·

•

\\ledncsday,

April

at

U,

scven-thirty. in 1'aylor Hall, A. johnston.

..M.
....:=u;-w.r-t:lttted presidellt-of tlH!--Association for Ihe coming year.

\

Plans for the

Students' U ilding were discusscd; it .)ViII
include
\\ itll

•

an

auditorium'

or

auditoriums

the IJrt.'llidcnts arc now beillg consulted,

I .. Barber, ':!,j. retiring president, sub·

mitted her report, in which she described
the work of the AllSociatiOIl during lhe
past ytar.

Of the legislature, she said that ;'first,

it ij:uaral1tced a Quorum, aud secondly, it
wider

aud

1II0re

intelligent

Iwowledgc of the bllsiness at hand."

"\Vithin the Auociation:' she.. went on,

"t)llwr
madt.'.

imporlalll

changes

have

First and foremost

po�ition of

the

Curriculum

been

i. the new
Committee,

.

� -.lf1 LlD,ClID
D_
ProDde• ..E. orJnttu.tia.a-V�
Miller�,Jlruk., Coll e,LR «.Cl,u.
riety Of EveDt.
For Studia, Hi,h
Jump
.

�

•

sou�s

School for Scandal
death
knell to class plays by setting
new high standard

GAY WORLD OF SHERIDAN STAGED
CI,"mll/4/(d b.\,
Ward. '21.)

}..'",harj,'1!

•

Man) u( thuse: who q)' the \':tr itl' lIfo·
du..:tllih III 7I.,' .,dllJor Jllr SnJffllil'-,a;r-;
I�ritla) allfl Saturday 'W.ited in particul:v
for an albwer to thc question "Arc Vars il)'

l.iSb have been Ilosted upon the e. .\. Dr:nnatic� cnouKh 1Jcucr than class plays
t
held in a lcisurely' and plcasant rashion bulletin hoard in Taylor Hall. on whiCh o \\arralll the sUPlllanting of tht latler?"
on Saturday, April Iho eighlctllth . � ten thosc girls tIIay sign who ar... mterested Tv oue uh�trvt'r at lta.:.t the anS'A'er sAlIlCd
'
Ob\j' OI!5Iy to be in the affirma<ivt, and (or
ill the Annual Studt' llt Con(t.'rence to be
o'clock.
this
rcaSUII, \Vc arc lI�-d to charming scl...
A lIen'Ou s crowd of runner!! and JU I11II held at Eagi csil lcre. Pa" fr01l1 jUllc IU-20,
Iii
IRS
in our class Vlays. t o effective COlt·
To this conft.'rence. Bryn M:twr will
en werc Sl't'll gathcred logetht.'r ill knots
tumcs, and 10 SC':\eral I;ood actors in each
before the ClIents, which wtre run off sen� a delcgatiol! Icd by \\'. Dodd. ':m,
ca:;t, bill wc have nul betn aCtu.domcd tu
rapidly, although
no· score was an· I'ruideTlt of ihe Christian Assodatiolt.
'\C('illl{ Illays ill "h
, i.ch the minor rules were
Bryn �Iawr has for m3ny years ll\'nt
nounc('d. The tncet OI)t.' lI ed with the fifty
rcal1)' ahly sLbtained, in which coll:i� luclitly
' r Hay hral lc h of this
yard dash, in which S. Andcrson. '2.i: B. girls to the Sihc
the tolal eff!'!ct was satisfaclory.
In this
Schie ffdin , '27, and H. Cuiterll1an, '28, c(illf('rCl1cc . C. A, (eels that this confcrour 1II0st rl'!Celit Uryn Mawr liroductioll,
crosscd the line first of their heats. tying ('nce will be every bit as intl'resting as
hf,we\Cr. the g t neral k\'el of the acting was
for first place wil h 6A seconds, while E. Sih'er 8ay.
$0 high th.at olle cou ld 110t but feel that
Willchcsttr, '21. with 6.0 seconds and C.
A d,ance to met·t alld talk "ith many the day of the class Vlay had gone forever.
Leewitz with 7 seconds w on second alld d:ffl.'rellt type!! of peOI)11' frOIl! other col
Ullt finds it difficult 10 comrntllt sepa·
third places, rtspecti\'e1y.
legl'!!. a chance to hear pickcd lolItaken rately IIIKm Ihe single qualilitS o£ our Schoof

,

st'cllery anti costUIlIt'8, and rooms for the

a

VARSITY PLAY SHOWS
GREAT HAR¥ONY OF WHOLE ..

The fir t of th�wo track llIeets wa s

capacity of 6OO'or 1500, rooms 'for

,lIillociatiUlls and periodicals, about which

illsured

Price 10 Cents

�=====��

UNDERGRADUATE ASSOCIATION ELEC:rS A. JOHNSTON

BUILDING DISCUSSED

on

.11'1111, 22, 1'2.

<

,

suciation

•

•

WAYNE AND BRYN MAWR, PA., \\"EDl'iESIJ.\ Y,
•

)

\

The: running high jump which fol· from all o ' e r Ihe country-thi!! is what Inr Samda/-iu costuming. scenery. n!lls1c
fall it bc:came apparent- that the
'
-=onll11iUee must conte to lome sort of an lowed was WOIl by M. �fi1ler, 28. who tht Eaglt'smerc conftrCllct i'4 expected to -�all".e of the ullu..t\.al harmony of the
I.ut

,

agretmcllt with the faculty or dissolve. was remarkable for htr tuy guce and be.
Presidellt Park said thai the Faculty good form ill cltaring the bar tven at
Though it includc!! chiefly sma ller col
Curriculum Conl l11iJtte would probably .. h. 1}1, in., where she at lut Wtllt out. lest's (not Smith and Vauar). still it has
be \'ery slad to hav e a jo int meeting to SecQJ'1d place was WOII by S.•Adoo, the same ).food speakt.'rs as Silver Bay.

whole.

But ('.VOI the layman could not

unaware of tht'

be

skill whkb weill to the

achit'villg of this harmony-the subtlety with

whidl the colurs of costume and �sellil1g

discuss Ihe situation. This meeting was '26. who c leared � h. 6 in jumping with Dr. Fo�dick. Dr. Coffin lind Dr. Gilkty "e re blendrd. the. charm of tht musical
held l'arly in the second !ltmtster with lillit apparent ('Kort, while S. AndelWOn, are iUI10l llt Un' 111(,1.1 whv ha\'c J,:hcll e-"c..· \'lIlr.i(.� and I:..'(in. thc d elicacy tlf the lIan111(11111)(' by \\hich the awkwardll�s of lilC
tl1l' followina' reluits which are embodied '25. ca me third. lellpiug ill prtUy form !linK talh in the paSt.
over the jump. hut finall), Inis,C(1 III .. ft,
u�ual amateur curtains �'as avoided.
in lhe "u lls litll tion of the cQmmittee:
ro�TINlI.:O 0;< I',\(:r. G
To this sophisticated. gaily-colored "'orld.
"The function of the Curriculum Com .i ill" lakillg ofT too loon.
.•

mittee

shaJ1

be

to formulate its own

,

Svceding clown till' track with incred,

01);Ul0115 and to obtain il1fofIII,I;on UpOIi ihle rapidity. E. ..\\llnc heltt cr. ':!i, who
("01 h:gc OPllll011 concerning the college WUII finll place at ltt.U seconds. ran
upinion

f;,,:ulty.

al

specific

the:

r((llIest

of

the

a�a;nst

Hit' \011.' of the

III

COllllniUCi'.

(OUC

of a

tlhil':ulI of Opill l0 1 1 in the committee, the
�'�:i"t'l uf the ,'otefs shall lk= :'Ipecified.

TuttiI'. ' 2�, lIccond 1)lace 01.1

\.'clNTI�Ur.1J o� I'IGR 3

"lh·l'ort.� handed in to the faculty shall

1'Ial�' IIqlaratcly the vOle of each daIS and

H

FIRST FENCING MATCH LOST
TO PENNSYLVANLA TEJUM

-

___.. hc cast of the S(lwo/ lor .\'(Qlfdul seem�d

ALLJE"D SUBJECTS ANNOUNCED�
BY DEAN BONTECOU IN CHAPEL
Litt Still latom,l.t. For Gr••k, Hi ..
lorf of Art, .Dd Hi.tory
I..a ...t

\\'l.'tiliellda)'.

�1i��

IIUllh'COU

an ·

nuunced tht' list of allied suhjccts which

cOll1lllctely attuned.

h)

I.ad)' l'ca."lc as Illayed

XI iss White had {Iuite �hakell uff her

COUlltry manners, had acquirtti indee:d some·

thing uf tile! tellsioll and IIcn·ousness onc

rl'ctl)(nizes a� llart of city liff'.

\,\hile she

lacked the R01t1ine hiJch spiril$ which alone

t'xeU'''c her n�rbal erueitits to Sir
!'l'ter. ht'r vi\ac=ify ,If eJtllr('s�ion aud gesture

can

"as charming.

In the Kandal $etnt, [.ady

•

difficult part was parlicularly well
TIlt' COlli mittel.' shall o:ou!i�t of four
lUaJo�c...iu.cludcd.lu..-lbe twellly.....u\,c:....llour.a I t:1zle's
�
�ustalnt'd,
ind�relt -somethingo
r the
Of
�";'t·l1ior�. four )111110f5. thn'c Sophomoru
according to the new (i,)'iHt'1ll or thf' �in",le
reOilI Zt'st of tilt scandal·mougering little..
:lIId Iwo Frc.!Ihn1l'lI, frorn which at least
major,
Def••t
Le••
grandc-damt in tilt- gaiety Qf her malice
three: Juniors. twO Sophomores, and one
Chemistry and I'hysic. afe alhed to
and Iht'-"'hole-heartedness of her laughter.
Freshman m l151 be appointed for the fol•
In Bryn �{awr's first fencing match, HioloKY: Chl'll istry and Mathel11atics to Sir Ptlt'r. Illayed hy Min Pttruch. was a
luwing year.
which took plact lut Thursday (,l·tlling, Ph)'"ics: Chcmistry, BiulPKY and Physics grlltler. le55 irritahle old man thall Ollt had
CONTINUED ON PACE 6
Geology; Ilhysics, �fllhell1at;cl. Bioi
the honors ,,'(,III to the University of
COSTISU£D o� P'AC�: 3
and Ct'oloSY 10 Chemistry. alld
y
10
Pcnl1s),II'ani3 with a winning sepre or
lnl REACHES PINALS
Thc Pt'nns),h'ania ..tram showed Physiu. Chemi!>try and £,'hilosophy to C. A. BOAR'O IS COMPLETED
to 6.
IU:?6's first tennis team hall ruched
bette", offclIsi\'e work. and in Ihe first Matht'malid.
thc finals by defeating 10:?8 in thf: second
I N RECENT ELECTIONS
few matches put Bryn Mawr altogether
ThOle lI I?j oring in l..atin Cill! c�unt
�!'!rica of matche,"
At a meetiul( of tilt Christian As�ocia·
on the dcfcnsivl'. Toward. the end Bryn Greek. Archat:ology.
Enwli..h, French,
Suhhing for C. I)C l1illO ll, '26, W. Dodd,
tiol1 last '''ednt'5day, the la�t two Illem·
Mawr gained confidtnce and wall six Italiall. SpanUih. I-Ihttnry as allit.'d sub
'26. ddeatt'd M, Ho pkinson, '28, in a lo ng,
beu of thc board W\:re elected:
'
matches ill close succtlilion. 1 he BrYII jtct� Grttk:-Latin, History of Art and
taotioul. hard·fought but ra tr unin·
E. NtlSOII, '!!7-third junior TlIClllber.
Mawr team was 1I10re alerl than the Penn· Ancicnt Hi�tory arc al1i(d to) Art�hatol·
tert'.!Iting match with th e
3·6, 6·4,
A. Talcott. ':!:�soph" "or
sylvania girls, but showed a d tcidc d lack 01('Y.
cmbcr.
11·9.
..
of expericnce. E. Millspaugh, '26. starred
•
eommittl.'«"
ASli�llIlIellto;
of
for next
Histqry
and
1Ii�tory
of
.'\ny
languagc.
1111-1'
......
lor Bryn_Mawr, winning three out of four .... rt are allied to S(lInilih alld Italian: any Har ha,·.: be!'!11 lIiade:
Having WOII the first round of matches
matches.
lallKuagt· and I-li tory to German; anj
II. Hoplci11501l. '!!6-Publicily.
and 10lt the second. IU27's firsl team ti ed
Doth
teams
had
been
previously langua ge: .History, Hiltory of Art and
with tg2l.
C. Thomas. ':?6-Member,:hil.,
C. �('mak, ':!', dowl1td B.Pitney, '27, eoa.ched by Mr . Ltonardo Terrone. 10 the Philosophy to Frenc h. and any la"guagl.'.
�fu,<W.'lman. ':!O'-Bate'l
·E.
lut Saturdsy by a score of 6-3: 1·6, 6-4. contest was more a mattu of practict Histor)' of Art and PhilOliophy to ElIgC. PIOItt. '!!i-Social Sfn·ice.
�
Uoth players were doing as wdl as they lhall preparator)' instruction, The judge. I�h.
B, Pitney, ':!i-Rcligiou';i McetlllJ.; s
knew how. C, Remak'i superior endur Vol're Mr, B. .simpson, Secretary of Ihe
Hist ory. PhilolOllhy and Psy chology
•
E. NeI�l1. ':?7-Maids,
ance and infallible steadiness in the end
East(,rII Penn�ylvillia division of the arc allied to Economiu. Greek. EI1Slilh.
(M'trcame O. Pitnty'l slighdy gTeater
J.
Youns. ·��-Fillancc.
id Politi!,.'!!, I'sy.
Amateur E'encin" League of Americ a , and Hilltory. ECQllomit'..
lil �d and placill&'.
,
A.
Talcott. 'Z8-0r. Gre nfell aud jlll1)..
.rt
eholbsy: l.fathl·malic� aud I'hY5ic
Strving with he-r whole strength and Mill E, Page, a 8ryn Mawr graduate
"

P.,iIJ

Mr.' T........ Meet, Will
For
E.peri.aced

l

\Q
Jri

!Jl
score 01"

�
\

�

�

driv:ng

homt

nlany

pre-tty

IIrown. ';!3, ag ain dduted

.hota,

Y. who

M, Hand. '%7,

,,'ho,e form was nuerthc:lu� eKcellent.

allied

hu won several rencing hOllors.

Tht tcalllS were as follows:

�),

to

l

Phi�phy.

,

anll

PhilosClphy.

I�conolllics. Biol0IlY and Ilhyslc!! arc allied

to Psycholog).

':!l'.

Folllln,bcl'.

haOf

bl'en

('\l'Cted Edlt(lr-in-Chwf IIf the l,u"/�r'l for

C.
Penll!yluma: J. Muland
senior captain. though
Mi�J; Follall�ll« lia..
The allied subjecu of Creek. lIistory Ihe cOlllinlt )'e;lf.
Clair.
M.
in,
MdAu"hl
H.
Stht'll.
again def.ted d«isively by M. L. Jones,
betll
a
tI
I
t
mhcr
of
tilt' hllanl illcc htr
been
yct
1I0t
have
History
and
Art
of
(cap·
Bryn ).f a wr: E. M il lspaugh '26
'27. ahowed matked improvement in her
E, OorolS,

'

25,

,

......

lain);

E. Wincheiter, '27; D. Irwin,

'27;1 aTlllounctd.

sophomorc year

,

,

"

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

ages"

JoI.l1I111I1PI F.dltor. , . ,
,
(:WlfllOa

8, I'ITII'.",

• • •

·ira::w��,:�:r.��, I

K WI.:aua. '21
M, CIOI"IU""''',
E. Jon., :28

(TIl(' I'd;torl do

I

�

'-'

.
.........
N. ao.....". '27
'21 A. WIL'l', '21
p, )(('EI'''''I'''. '211

�l1bt1c'rlpll o.. QI.�

1101 hold

COI'WIII , )

To the editdrS of tht

"'i'Ut

000 is

tlll'//w'11'U re-

COI,I.',cf.

Nt:ws:

underKraduate' pledge for

all

good as gold, and we don't
So spoke }.Irs.

to worry abollt it,"

mlltter II I

,

�

as

1

I

50 has she .lipoktn
parI! of t It

SUFFERING FOR SOCIETY

And slill woman a(h-ances toward

:\lId

Not contellt with political,

hnancial

she

independence,

I'IluSI tackle the

all .,Jlt'rsonal interest ill the dri,'e has

down alld only the Studellis' Building

Committee seellll to be consciolll of reo

wonl in ii' n\pre

1",0;,,,110

woe unlO

But 110w-Oh

For, Ilot content
to

ellri'!I;"nity's endeavour

unbind

and stockings to the windlf. ha.i det:ided
\(l trip the light fantastic o\'er Southern
Jotuif course!! in her bart' fcet.

� � :; � 1

10

who ha,'e 110 choice
: t �
follow in her social foolltepsll
golf courses may havt' their co � , � t
II,,"

inn charm'!, but think of dancing
foott"d 011 a crowded ballroom

ROQI:

trl1dlling hour afll' r hOl1r ovtr
city �Irl'ets ;1\ (lueSI of the

by

tiuigntd

Rockefeller

the

"/\ drama in fh'e acls, filled with thrill-

ing' and

inspiring

sccncs.

Taken

from

actllal c;'q)criellces of diff\Vent walks of

THE FIELD M,,"'SliA, L l life. alld the returning fruit and its result

to.

lIallO\·tr 011

� �� ���::: :�

ami hi� party "as heatcn at I
FrOIll

ahroad.

the

old

011

"

lie

alld

..hullld COIllt" wi$llom, humility a

I
'��;;;���

their aim ... lolle, namt:!y, to assure to
Ger;nan ptople, in full sove.rtignty

rrtedom, in place among olher p,opll",
Cermany

wouki consider solely m y dUf)' to do

the consti'ution, and the pre:ltllt·day
�ilioll of Cunlal1Y in the worid, r wo,.hi

110 cOllsidt'ration whate\'er for

partie, or unjustified slJtcial inttrest."
very

Th;. ii a

1

only hope that it is hOllcst at well.

"We

were

the

with

a

gloomy

that

first

and

eve.r

gloatin.

...,1

pl••"

whenever our inward debltel bring UI

a dann. and l1ne.xpect� conclu!lton.
look with lovin, admiration Oil tM
tacle or our own nohle. bran,

ina I01Il_ cleavirw .htil' way

n&JTOWM.. and prcjadice. of
tbe truth. the GIlly oriPaat.

diKo,elM

erath,

To be toW tIaat

cwd..... ... reprd to

-:=�

... ra4"" .Ul....... lIN

ill!

_ _
.... 10 _

it is not nue that

"At

lit'r,

losi.

With ils lOBS we gaifl the I)OWtr to

D,u RllriHgold," said Mrs. Hollan- look at facts in all unprejudiced Jigt\!,
falher

"my

sat

ntxt

to

tl:e

great

•

In

Psychology is

iu place will come law,

It has torn down the bul·

critic, Hanslick. ill this theatre and heard stilt immature.

him express his disappro\'al of \Vagner, warks which we have betcn aCCulltOl11ttl to
It is difficult for us to Stt why

10

com' cling to "nd has not yet been able to

Ilelcnt a critic was bitterly oppostd -to build stronger walls.

Wagner: Ihe

trUt rcason lay in Wa'g-

ncr's per!lonal \lIilude.

the

ineonsistenc)" ;tnl! never asked you to r('ject truth.

He gavt

FACE OUTWORN DOGMA FRANKLY
HOLD TO THE TRUTH ,OF CHRIST
Make Room Ia Your nOlllltu For
The Contribatiou Of Sc1eace

which is compatible with your faith,

I

h$\' t hccn talking to those of you who
illduMriously cling to a belief in a future

life

and

it

Cod.

On

science wilt nol accept.
'"

tive.

arguments

which

have till now been mostly deslrnc,

I have asked you to gh'e a revolu·
t have

tionlfY argul�lent its chance, but

asked yOt! to throw aside all the
I \
"J am attempting to set you Ihinking I C 'Cr

ardice .ct'rlain scitntific facts which tend adyanced thMloKinl professors,
destroy our traditional belie(,

\Ve also

look onl)" on the dark side.
"Before i go on I wish to say that

"Now we mllst look forward, with head
up and with courage, Wt must place o.ur

I hope in future discovaies.

),fany promi.

am not denouncing the value of Chril' ne:nt scientist. belitve that we may some
tianity in this world, Christ is the great· day have proof of a future life. There

"An Intimate Vi&> of \Vagnu" was the CAt example of high living we have ever are many biologists and psychologists
subjcct of }.Irs. Charles Hollandtr's talk, had. and we must keep II is'' petsonality in who believt in all all-pervading spirit,' but
ginn in C('rman at Ihl' l7itetillg of the our thoughts. You may at timel think I they can't as yet prove it.

malist,
poet.

"Mullician, dra. am hdng en tirely destructive, but I hope
"'ncorporatt into your philosophy of
historian, ",aeAthete, to build up where I have torn down, and life. this knowledge that has bun gained
concerning human nature-do not replace
novelist, mythologist, ask you to be patient.

April].l,

philosopher,

philologist,

"I am speaking to two types of peo. rtligion by leienct. If y<fu do this wt)ll't
ventures." said Mrs. Hollandt:r, "art al· pit; Ihose who place hope in the orthodox your lift be far happier? You will then

'Vagner and hil mally difficultiel and ad-

beyond tht cOlllprehell�ion and Christian faith, but who find it a bit Uti· replace a shifting, shakin'g foundation, one
sympathy of our lJclleratiolt."
satisfactory,' and thost who have been open to criticism, with one of granite.
�
Born ill Leipzig in 1813, Richard Wag"Do not look to the past, Look to the
away frOIll traditional belief and art
st
oating
with
about
to
hintr
dintr future. Buddha, Confucius, and Moham .
ill A
_
ncr uriy showe.d the traita which were
mtd all gave the satisfaction that Chril'
to color hi� lift. suth a� a love for Ihe to,

mOlil

ORIGINAL THINKERS

into that ,ilent Sea."

"In tht second plact

as we

These..are-belief

l German Club.

One

frank t�.

forbidden

Mrs. Charle. Holluder Deacribe.l.ife
ud Work Of Co.poaer

he"t for our Fatherland on the basis

ha,e

This he cannot accomplish if
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dOll't belitve it, Some day our states mot with Ih� ,re:test success of the evt� ,oar as she appr03ched each hurdle.
Thr. insidious Snake. to wbom is
M. Miller, '28, broke tht' colleae record
men may be Christians, Theil we will ning.
,1I01led the unenviable task of starting the in the standiII", high jump, dearinl' !l
havC' prace,"
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dearing 3 h.' 6 in.. and A, Talcott, '28,
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•
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response frQm the audience. Careless gave
not philanthropy. I t isn't enough to cure
his famous SO!lg wilh spirit and charm� and
a hally of ricketll, if )'ou send it back to
contribul� greatly to what wa, really a
Ihe SlIme crOlVdtd three-room tenement
yery effective drinking-scene. It is in the
ol)cning upon an air shah, It i�n't enough
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The flexibility o f voict, ge!lure, facial play. runninlJ broad jump at 13 ft. S in" while
brouglll to ,?lis I)arl was particularl)l notice. �. Winche.ter, '21, hurling hersel£ for

ablt, We shall remember for a long while ward with pretty f�rm got second place
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n�ck and neck -to the tape, which the,
crossed at 13.13 Kconds.
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thrilling event of the day, the relay race

Ending the meet came perhaps the molt
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swiflly, A. Newhall, '27, oUldistanced the
..
t we �videnc( on tht"question or Sir Peter's duel J:L Cuilum.a.n. '28, who came'1n third
IhC' oilly Ihing wrong with it is th
othe
"'r class runners, while H. Parker, '27,
with 11 seconds, hurdled beautifully, com- remained ahead and B. Schieffelin, '11,
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16.:1 seconds, ill the JOO-yard hurdles.
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which was euily won by '27.

bining rorm with spetd and seeming to finishtd first in nice form.
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chal1Kc in the sun's heal.

It's Economical!

From a College Girl's Diary
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